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UM SUMMER WORK-STUDY STUDENTS
NEAR COMPLETION OF INTERESTING,
VALUABLE ASSIGNMENTS

MISSOULA—

Many students returning to the University of Montana (UM) this fall will have a
summer of colorful and valuable experiences to share with their campus chums.
Under the federal work-study program, a number of University students are about
to complete summer work-study assignments.

Awarded on the basis of financial need, the

federal government furnishes 80 per cent of the students' salaries and the University
of Montana provides 20 per cent.
UM students who say their summer work-study positions have proved interesting
and rewarding include Nance Janel IVeimann, Troy; L. Charles Evans, Libby, aad Joyce Marie
Hollins, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Miss IVeimann, 19, a UM sophomore in education,

landed her work-study job this

summer on the Fort Peck Indian Reservation, Poplar, through the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
Her duties have included working with Indian children, ages 6-12, from the Siouv^- ’
Assinboine tribes on the reservation.
"Many of the children had never been off the reservation, said Miss IVeimann, "untill
we took them camping in Glacier National Park."
Miss IVeimann, who holds a water safety instructor's certificate, conducts swimming
classes for the children.
"I was so enthusiastic," she said, "I was on crutches for awhile because I hurt
myself in the Poplar River."

In addition, she had to have stitches when she jumped on a

metal sliver on the river bottom.
She also conducts English classes and sessions in art and crafts in a house adjoining
the Indian Presbyterian Church in Poplar.
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Miss Weimann's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Weimann, of Troy, recently enjoyed a visit
by their daughter with her Indian children who performed ceremonial dances to kettledrum
accompaniment.
Evans, 26, is a UM law senior.

His summer job with the Missoula-Mineral Legal

Services office (MMLS) has involved interviewing clients involved in such problems as
divorce, welfare matters and landlord-tenant conflicts.
For legal aid, Evans' clients must be considered indigent by legal aid guidelines.
Evans supplies the results of each interview to the *1MLS staff attorneys for study and
consideration.
He also conducts research in the nroblems he encounters.
information on Mexican mail order divorces," he said.

"I even had to get some

"My job will help me in the type of

work I'll be doing later on."
Evans received his bachelor's degree in economics in 1967 from the University of
Montana.

He is son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Lloyd Evans, Libby.

Miss Hollins, 21, the third work-study participant interviewed, will be a freshman
in education at UM this fall.

She recently came to Missoula from her native Council Bluffs,

Iowa, where she was graduated in 1966 from Abraham Lincoln High School.
In her work-study duties, Miss Hollins has been an assistant instructor in a summer
day-care program in Missoula for children from low income families designated by the Office
of Economic Opportunity.
In the First United Methodist Church in Missoula, she supervises about 16 children,
ages 3-4, in a daily schedule of free play, snack time, story period, music time, nap time,
art and crafts.
Concerning the work-study program Miss Hollins said, "It's quite healthy." And of
what she has learned during the program, she added, "I've seen some of the problems typical
kids can have. Some are too quiet or too aggressive; some have temper tantrums and chang
ing personalities."
As a result of her job this summer, Miss Hollins has considered teaching "slow
learners" upon graduation from UM. She is particularly drawn to children in kindergarten
through second grade. "Children in these grades are always questioning things," she said.
During fall quarter, she will assume a new work-study assignment in a Head Start
program for children, ages 5-6, at Central School in Missoula.
Miss Hollins is daughter of Mrs. Alice A. Hollins, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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